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Sahifa Supplictions

Du‘ā 67: The Supplication for Friday
in the Sahīfa with two translations
Translation by Dr. William
C. Chittick

Translation by Ahmad Ali
Muhani

In the Name of God, the
All-merciful, the Allcompassionate
1. Praise belongs to God, the
First before the bringing
forth and the giving of life,
and the last after the
annihilation of all things, the
All-knowing who forgets not
him who remembers Him
(Cf. Q 9:67), decreases not
him who thanks Him (Cf. Q
14:7), disappoints not him
who supplicates Him, and
cuts not off the hope of him
who hopes in Him!

In the name of God, the
Compassionate, the Merciful.

His supplication for Friday

2. O God, I call You to
witness—and You are
sufficient witness—and I call
to witness all Your angels,
the inhabitants of Your
heavens, the bearers of Your
Throne, Your prophets and
Your messengers whom You
have sent out, and the
various kinds of creatures
You have brought forth, that
I bear witness that You are
god; there is no God but
You, You alone, who have
no associate nor any equal,
and Your word has no
failing, nor any change (Cf.
Q 59:9);

Text of the Du‘ā in Arabic

Prayer for Friday

1. Praise be to God, the First.
One who existed before the
creation and the quickening
to life; and the Last One who
will remain after the perishing
of all things: the Knower who
forgets not those who are
mindful of Him, and who
causes no loss to those who
thank Him, and who does not
disappoint those whose who
pray to Him and does not
frustrate the hope of those
who place hope in Him.
2. O God, lo, I call You to
witness and You are
sufficient as a witness (Q
3:8)...and I call all Your
angels and inhabitants of
Your heavens and Your
Throne – bearers and al!
Your prophets and
messengers whom You hast
appointed and the creatures
of every species of Your
creation to bear witness that
verily, I do testify that surely,
You are God . . . there is no
god but You; You are
Unique; You hast no partner
and no equal; and there can
be no breach of Your
promise and no alteration of

ُدُعُاءُُيُ ُومُُالُمُعُة

ُ

بسمُهللاُالرمحنُالرحيم

ُُلِلُاال َّولُق بل
)ُُأْلمد ه1
ُُواالخرُب عد،االنشآءُواالحيآء
ُُالعليمُاُلَّيِذلُال،فنآءُاالشيآء
ُُوالُي ن قص،ي نسىُمنُذكره
ُُوالُُييهبُُمُن،منُشكُره
ُُوالُي قطعُرجآءُمن،دعاه
ُ ُ.ُرجاه
ُُإّنُأشهدكُوكفى
)ُُأللَّه َّم ه2
ُُوأشهدَُجيع،ًبكُشهيدا
ُ،ُوس َّكانَُسواتك،مالئكتك
ُُومنُب عثتُُمن،ومحلةُُعرشك
ُأنبيآئكُورسلكُوأنشأتُمُن
ُُأ هّنُأشهد،أصنافُخلقك
ُ،ُُالِلُالُإلهُإالَُّأنت
َّ أنَّكُأنت
ُُوال،وحدكُالُشريكُلك
ُعديلُوالُخلفُلقولكُوال
ُ،ت بديل
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and that Muhammad (God
bless him and his
Household) is Your servant
and Your messenger, he
delivered to the servants that
with which You charged
him, he struggled for God as
His due (Cf. Q 22:78), he
gave the good news of the
truth of reward, and he
warned of the veracity of
punishment.

2

Your words; and that surely,
Muhammad (God bless him
and his children) is Your
slave and Your Messenger; he
conveyed unto Your servants
all that You didst charge him
with; and he struggled as
much as it was his duty to
struggle for the cause of God
Almighty; and he gave glad
tidings of all that is right
concerning Your reward; and
he gave warning of all that is
true concerning Your
retribution,
3. O God, make me firm in
3. O God, make me firm in
Your religion as long as You Your religion as long as You
keep me alive, make not my
keep me alive, and let not my
heart to swerve after You have
heart deviate after You hast
guided me, and give me mercy
guided me and grant me
from You, surely You are the
Mercy from Your side—
Giver (Q 3:8). Bless
verily, You are the Great
Muhammad and the
Bestower (Q 3:8). Bless
Household of Muhammad,
Muhammad and the children
make me one of his
of Muhammad and let me be
followers and his partisans,
one of his followers and raise
muster me in his band, and
me up on the Day of
give me the success of
Resurrection among his
accomplishing the obligatory troops and bestow upon me
observance of Friday,
the grace of discharging the
performing the acts of
Fridays’ duties and
obedience which You have
performing all that You hast
made incumbent upon me
enjoined to be done on that
within it, and [receiving] the day by way of obedience, and
bestowal which You have
for the doers thereof You
apportioned for its people
hast allotted certain rewards
on the Day of recompense!
on the Day of Recompense:
Surely You are Mighty, All-wise! Verily, You are the Mighty,
(Q 2:129)
the Wise.
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ُىُالِلُعُليهُولله
َّ َّوأ َّنُُم َّمداًُصُل
ُُأ َّدىُماُمحَّلتُه،عبدكُورسولك
ُُالِلُح َّق
َُّ ُوجاهدُِف،إَلُالعُباد
ُُوأنَّهُبشَّرُِباُهوُحُق،الهاد
ُُوأنيِذرُِباُهو،منُالثَّواب
.ُصد ٌقُمنُالعقاب

ُ)ُُأللَّه َّمُث بهتِنُعلىُدينكُما3
ُُوالُتزغُق لِبُبُعدُإذ،أحي ي تِن
ُُُوهبُِلُمنُلدنك،هدي تِن
ُُُص هل،ُإنَّكُأنتُالوَّهاب،ًرمحة
ُعلىُُم َّمدُوللُُم َّمدُواجُعلِن
ُمنُأتباعهُوشيعتهُواحشُرّنُِف
ُُزمرتهُووفهقِنُالداءُف رض
ُُوماُأوجبتُعل َّي،المعات
ُُوقسمت،فيهاُمنُالطَّاعات
ُالَهلهاُمنُالعطآءُِفُي وم
ُُإنَّكُأنتُالعزيز،الزلء
.ُاْلكُيم

